
♦  ASHLAND CLIMATE, w unoui «
«  th e  aid of medicine, cures nine <s> 
<t> cases out of ten  of asthm a. ■$>
<? This is a proven fact. <• Ashland Daily tidings MALARIA GERMS cannot sur- ❖  

<i> vive th ree  m onths in the rich *$> 
<$> ozone a t Ashland. The pure do- 
<?> m estic w ater helps.
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1 Uf ! LHh
IS REALIZED B Y /
MISS CHAMBERLAIN TELLS OF 

STRUGGLE BY FIA it ' OR
GANIZATION

GIFTS FROM WINBURN 
PROVE VERY TIMELY

----------  I
D onations Enable W ork to P roceed; : 

Many C lasses Wjll Be Form ed; I 
A shland Women, Urged to Aftili- A' 
a te  w ith the  Society.

RIVER OF MELONS <?
FOUND BY CAMPERS

DURING OHIO FLOOD •
----------  ♦

CINCINNATI, O., Oct. 27.—  $>!
Cam pers along the W hitew ater ♦  ] 
river reported one b righ t spot <S>! 
in the a fte rm ath  of the storm  <S>, 
which broke up so many colo- <¥•) 
nies of ten ts and carried  away 
personal belongings. <®>

H undreds of W atermelons <?■' 
came bobbing down on the $  
flood next day from patches on <?• 
the inundated riverbanks, and <5> 
th>- cam pers paddled out gayly "®> 
in their canoes arm ed with fish <$> 
spear- on which they captured  •? 
the luscious spoils. <?>
$  <«

T R IB U T E  PAID 
ROOSEVELT BY 
PRES. HARDIN!
REVERENCE FOR MEMORY 

LEADER EXPRESSED TO
NATION

OF

LOS ANGELES MAN
GETS PERSONAL NOTE

<î> <J> <g> <j>
♦> COMING EVENTS <s>
-«> -------------  $>
<$> October 27— County Y. M. C. €>
®> A. Convention. <S>

, October 28— Dedication of <»•'
<$> com m unity house. " <?>

!<•> October 31, November 1.—  <§>
¿x “ We Should W orry,” E lks’ mu- <?•

'•$• sical comedy. <?>
¡<$> November 7— General elec- <$•
■ <•• tion. <?>
I «> November 11— Arm istice day. <s>
! $• November 15— ‘‘As a W oman 

■>• T hinketh ,” High School anni- <?> ENTIRE 
*• versary  play. •*>
«• November 22 —  “ Colonial <?>

p layers,” Lyceum num ber. <$> ----------
•«• December 4-7— W inter fair. <S> FASCISTI FORTIFY IN

IK IN G  EMANUEL 
MAY INTERCEDE 
IN NEAR CRISIS

NATION BEING OVER
SHADOWED BY WAR 

CLOUDS

VICINITY OF CAPITAL

»WIGGLY PILLOW” <t>
t<®> IS FOUND TO BE «
|<S> HUGE BLACKS.NAKE ?
<e> ----------  <§>

[<e> POMEROY, O.. Oct. 27.— Af- *
13> ter filling a pillow from a box <S> 
¡•S’ of old feathers in an outhouse,
|<S> Mrs. Kinsey D urst, living near •$
: : L etart, placed the pillow on her U 
)<$> little  son’s bed.
j <?> For several days the child •*■ 
)<§• complained th a t his pillow was •
<$> “ wiggly.” $>!
• F inally his m other opened it. <§>
<i> She found a big blacksnake ❖  
<♦• among the feathers. <?>
<•> The lad now refuses to use <$> 

i <?> any pillow a t all.
<§> <$>

SHOOTS SELF
MRS. W. D. HARRIS DIES IN THE 

PRESENCE OF HER
HUSBAND

♦ KNOWN TO STAGE FOLKS 
♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ !  AS MARGUERITE CALVERT

MENTO
Chief Executive D eclares T hat I he 

Exam ple Set by the Form er P resi
dent Is One That Is Prized by the 
E n tire  Country.

By GRACE H. CHAMBERLAIN | 
v The completion of the new Civic 
club house is to the women of Asli-, 
land the realization of a dream .' 
W hen the Civic club was incorpor
ated  in 1916, with Nellie Briggs as
( re s id e n t;  Ida M. Neil, trea su re r,1 I
Mamb- Rocho, tru stee , and Emma L. 
Jack , corresponding secretary— onej 
of the objectives was “ the construe-)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.— P resi
dent H arding led the nation today in 
expressions of reverence for the 
memory of Theodore Roosevelt. In 
a le tte r  to W. M athews, of Los An
geles, H arding said:

“No b e tte r school in patriotism  
will ever be established than

Tom orrow evening, a num ber o f : gatherings which year to year re-j 
local l e nds of Jesse W inburn w ill 'c a ll the career and gives voice to

MENT TPI P
A T PRETTY PADÏY

Political Party  Composed of Young 
Ex-Soldiers and W as Organized 
Two Years Ago; Rom e Is Center 
Of Massed Troops.

Oct. 27.— Civil war clouds 
m inously over Italy today asj 

the fascist! clam ored for control of
1 ihe new assem bly, succeeding the 

Miss Agnes Hedberg, who ' l*n tS  Facta m inistry, which has resigned, 
i shortly  -for San Francisco, w hen )rpbere ¡g g ,ea t excitem ent, 
she will spend she w inter, was the Thousands of troops are  massed 

the 'h-Mdration ‘-Of one of th e  most about Rome and earthw orks are be- 
I charm ing a I ta ils  of the  week, when jijR throw n up. Roadways, public 

buildings, banks and streets are  un-
her holier with an a ttrac tive

I -  M _ _, _ ,~ | Miss Dorothy Jones en terta ined  in
Hal-1

tion or a home for said corporation." , g h p  him ft d inner a t tbe new C ivicI public appreciation of this great ^ . J 7 ' ^ r t v  Ïg thé Jones" résidence der patroL 
- One year <1-̂ 0 this week* thv c u 1 lub rooms.

house was begun, and the first anni- dered 
tin

plq congra tu la ted  us, yet wondered

- . I American This man a contemno i Tov eea l)a r i>' aT ine JOHes le&iueucc, King v ic to r Em anuel is reportedThe ladies have ten-. American. This man, a conten po M ountain avenue, Thursday ev- intercede in
the use of the building for rary  of our generation, is proof tha t on ,11S wav to Rome to in te ited e  in

versary  sees the completion. P eo -!the  purpose> and the d inner will b e lh igh  ideals, sincere and unselfish! sUfprise o{ {he evening came ,he Cn8,S‘
in appreciation of the splendid sp irit I service is unerringly  recognized and | announcem ent of the en.

we dared a ttem p t such an un- him -n contributions, n o t ' Ppized by the nation .”
The fascisti was organized tw o

Fam ily Say Despondency Over tin" 
D eath of B rother During W ar 
Caused A ct; Keeenrtj R eturned  
By M otor from  New York <’ ty.

FOR Y.M . TONIGHT
Jackson county’s second annual 

Y. M. C. A. convention will hold 
forth  th is evening w ith a banquet 
at the Presbyterian  church, at 6:15 

I o’clock. Featu res of the m eeting 
will be reports on various activities 

' by boys actually  taking part in them.

dertak ing . Dr. Ja rv is  drove the 
firs t nail when he explained the 
need for rest rooms for women and 
babies Dr. Ja rv is  and Miss Fall-! 
dine, despite inadequate facilities, 
had cared for many cases of exhaus-) 
tion  and m inor in ju ries on July  4th. 
The Civic club was asked to take up 
the  m atter. Money was promised 
and began to flow quietly into ihe 
bank. The first check for $500 bore: 
Mr. W inburn’s signature . The up 
keep of rest rooms is a problem , a s | 
well as an expense. The Civic club 
v.as urged to accept th is responsi
bility. Mrs. Nellie Briggs saw her 
dream  tak ing  shape. We voted to i 
build our Civic Improvement club 
house. The men on the city council 
gave its a lease on valuable land and 
have helped fu rth e r the project in

only to the Civic d u b  building, bu t) 
for the many o ther public benefices) 
Ashland has received at his hands. 
A num ber of Ashland ladies are  pre
paring the feast and will assist in 
m aking the d inner a success fitting  
the occasion.

The dinner will he in the n a tu re |I
of a reception to Mr. W inburn by 
his friends, the num ber invited be
ing lim ited by the facilities of the 
rooms to accom modate them .

This will he a friendly felicitation 
land there  will he no politics in it,

gagem ent of Miss Dorothy Jones to ex_soidjers
) Mr. C. Elwood Hedberg. The news 
was told by releasing m in iatu re  pho -i. 
tographs of the happy couple en
cased in w alnut shells a ttached  to) 
delicate ribbons suspended from the j 
ceiling, arranged  conveniently above 
the table upon which a delicious two ! 

i course supper was served.
The house was beautifu lly  deco-:

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 27.—  
Mrs. W. D. H arris, age 23, famous 
violinist and dancer, shot and killed 
herself in the presence of her hus
band, a New Yokr tire  dealer, and 
o ther relatives.

Under the stage nam e of Mar
guerite  Calvert, she had delighted 
audiences all over the world. She 
appeared with H arry Lauder. Mrs. 
H arris had ju st retu rned  with h e  
husband from New York by motor. 
She was excitable and accused her 
husband of not caring for her.

The family a ttrib u tes  her act to 
despondency over a brother, who 
was killed overseas, ra th e r than to 
jealoi^sy. She visited his grave in 
P ortland  en route, and the effect 
shattered  his wife's nerves, H arris 
said.

W. W. Dillon, in te rsta te  executive 
scretary for Oregon and Idaho, will 

be the principal speaker of the ev

vears ago and is composed of young; x . . . .- i secretary  for Oregon and Idaho, willIt was formed to cotn-

became a political power.

i rated with ferns, autum n leaves and; 
11 appropriate  Haloween decorations. 

No definite date for the wedding)
1 was announced.

-Broken in Those present were: M argaretPORTLAND. Oct. 27
on account of the constitu tion  a n d ; health  and aw aiting an end to her Van Dyke, E sther K leinham m er, 
bylaws of the W omen’s Civic club, j earth ly  tribu lations, Mrs. Victor In- Alice Poor, Agnes Hedberg, Mar-
which lias an inhibition on polities, j nes, the central figure in one of the jorie G illette, Hazel Sm ith, Mrs. Mil-

A rousing political m eeting will most sensational m urder m ysteries ton F raley , Mrs.
be held a t  8 o’clock in the C h au -jiS here. Dean Sco*r, V irginia Jones
taaaiia  build ing, at which W alter) She cares little  what happens to VIoody id  Dorothy Jones.
Pierce will deliver an address on ; her husband, who was arrested  -------- --------- ----------

ening, though many of the boys will 
! be called upon to say a few words.
! A nother of the Y. M. C. A. men who 
will speak will be John H. Rudd, 
in te rsta te  secretary  for county work.

“ W hen I th ink  of the difficulties 
overcome in organizing Jackson 
county two years ago, I am delighted
at the progress of the w ork,” de- p ountj. ( 'Oupl<

¡d a re d  Mr. Rudd this m orning. “ I 
) hear favorable reports from many 
' angles. Last night, in Medford,
) a t the prelim inary m eeting of th e '|couple evidentiy st r a „ s m 

70 i

• very way. knowing the enviable rec 
ord  of the Civic d u b , and its  first a!lt> discuss the iss«es « '¡T u esd ay  and charged with using the
aim , “ to help beautify the city of 
A shland .”

W cincn W oik  Hard
We were not nearly as brave as

we pretended we were, though this)

n

«> ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
♦ <?> S> 'i>

Mr; i r .« l—
Charles A. W right and Tone Sou

thern  were m arried by Ju s .!re  Go.v- 
dy late  W ednesday night The young 

Ash-
____________ ¡convention, there  were nearly ‘**;iand, spent some little  tim e and

I people present from Medford, Y en-jJ)luej1 anxiety in locating the justice. 
HAVRE, M ont., Oct. 27.— Rev. | tra l  Point and Phoenix. A great A fter two false s ta rts  ft the Tid-

Lynn Slack, Mrs. Edward C hristler, rector of St. Mark many of the boys present responded , ings offjce wi,jPb had kin.p . direct- 
Edith  Episcopal church, was shot and and told of the work in their activi-

ltilletl in his home eariy th is m orn- ties.
ing by Mrs. M argaret Carleton, a Jackson county \ . M. C. A. woik . rice, but lie had gonri home, 
member of his congregation, and the has been adm irably carried on m an a g e d  to find him a i home, wh< ; • 

O wife of a form er d istric t judge now th rough  the local secreta if/, Cash ceremony took place.
residing in Los Angeles. She en-:W ood, who is very capable and wh° ; >ie<lfo; d Realty Changes__

Two large realty deals have been 
recently transacted at Medford with

ed them to the desired ofLcial, they 
finally located the office of the jus- 

They

ÎZ ÎIthe local cam paign. ! mails to defraud.
At some fu tu re  date it is being) Victor Innes, ex-Portland a tto r- F  ‘A $ * H P

planned by the ladies of the C iv ic, ney^ was accused eight years ago o f / t l  I»« .« .. '»*« — .
! club to form ally dedicate the build-) the m urder of Beatrice and Lois

to its public purpose. At t h a t ) Nelms, A tlan ta  heiresses. Mrs. In-

tered  the home, shot the clergym an has proven to be an exceptionally 
and then took her own life. ¡strong  secretary .”

Mrs. C hristler, widow of the slain! Originally the banquet was plan- the sale of the Dr. F rederick  C.
tin ie , no ted term  due to  her hus- 

She said she is “ too
s ta tem en t seems like betrayal of the —  “ ‘ chlb women flom  ° « t- |n e s  served a
executive board. We went to  wo th e  e it* wiU pre“ Bt‘ ,B d  11 ****’•  -e r i“ e’

•in- that everybody "ivo is bo ' ,l to ” iake the occasion me- sick and tired  to  pay any atten tion  
movable in

inviting , u 
som ething toward the new building. 
We hoped for a com m unity house: 
w here a ll clubs m ight join together, 
s..u«l the  upkeep he shared by many 
1 'A- ile, but this dream  was not 
ized and the Civic club memb 
who had the m atte r close a t heart) 
did double duty, and with tlie sal
vage ten t, parties, en terta inm ents, 
personal sacrifice in wav of giving, 
added to the club bouse fund. An
o ther $500 came from Mr. W inburn.
‘ Is th is money to be Vept separate  
fu r the rest room side of the build-;

the lives of the club to the case.” Mrs. Innes who is
woman of Ashland.

i i / ñ o r

SAYS SEGÏY. DAYIS
SrX)KANE, Oct.

) in the last stages of tuberculosis, 
¡seeks peace and quiet and w ants to
forget the past.

A P '

h U

I FORMER PRESIDENT WILSON

-Secretary of

clergym an, was an eye witness. She j ned for the Baptist church, hut a ; Page residence on Siskiyou Heights 
¡is p rostrated  by grief and the autho- last m inute change was found to be p0 W illiam Vawter. The o ther trans- 
rities can get little  front her. , necessary. It is expected th a t a fer ¡s tbat oi t]ie Frederick Pelouze

It is generally believed th a t the large num ber of boys and men in - j ranch near Eagle Point, to George
Carleton woman was friendly with terested  in the young lads, will b e iT  Collins and Dr. J. J. Emmons, 

present a t  the m eeting tonight, a n d ) who will conduct it as a live stoc 
a strong delegation from Talent is) ranch. In neither case was the con-

the rector and shot him in a jealous 
rage. The rec to r came front New 
York some years ago and is very 
well known here.

VISILIA, Calif., Oct. 27.— John 
Strow m at, 61, a rancher .of N aran
jo. 18 miles east of Visiiia, told the 

SWELLS CAMPAIGN FUND sheriff lie 1; M no regrets for killing
----------  George Ragel, a w ealthy orange

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.— Form er grower and a neighbor, when he 
I P resident W ilson is tak ing  a new found Rn .? l and his 17-year-old 
¡ in terest in the coming elections and daughter, Fern Strow m at, in a com- 
lias contributed $200 to the dem o-! pioniising a ltitu d e  near Hie Ragel

Labor Davis, in speaking at a re-

anticipated.
George Johnson will speak briefly 

on the boys’ camp, John Galey on 
the Hi-Y club, Dale Leslie on Ash
land’s Y. M. C. A. a th le tic  club. C. G. 
Darling on the business m en’s gym- 

) nasium class, Cad Ellis of Talent on 
! the jun ior boys’ club, and Donald 
j T ryer on the fa ther and son ban- 
I quet.. Each of the ta lks will be 
) brief and will consist pricipally of 
’ reports of the various sections o f !

federation stated .
Apple Show Ihrogressing—

The second annual Rogue River
Valley Apple show, to be held in 
Medford November 4, promises to be 
better in every respect than th a t 
held last year. Good prem ium s are 
to be offered for one layer boxes of 
Newtowns, Spitzenburgs and other 
commercial varieties. The final date 
of entry  has been . t for November 
3. Prem ium s will t awarded the

FiVE ARE KILLED¡cratic  national cam paign fund. Tlie home. «
i largest contribution, m ade by Ber- S tro’./m at said lie had suspected

asked Miss Kopp, am, wi h i ’1 u . ¡. i t.iii on tod.-\, said ‘■’f' 1 P |nard Baruch, .form er chief of t h e ; illicit rela tions ever since his wife) 
h is usual splendid readiness to tru st ‘‘Ii lb »•' leductions ini industries board, was $25.000. died, leaving a family of ten ch il-'
those in charge of any worthy pro- si8ht. i/ag es  will rem ain the same.
ject. Mr. W inburn said tha t no dis- dueMo the  demand for labor and its 
tlnc tion  was to be made.

in g ? ’'

¡dren w ithout m otherly protection.
NAPOLEON, Ohio, Oct.

scarcity. Davis speaks tonight for On the Deer T rail—
Perry  A shcraft, E. V. C arter and

The history of our efforts is too Senator Miles Poindexter, and will 
recent to need recording. We a re ) I ° U1’ il,e sta te . ,
g ra te fu l to every one for every dol-f
la r  contributed. We like to feel t h a t ! tow ard the runn ing  expenses, and s o )bucks 
we did not hold up the g en ero u s,)enjoy full use of the building. Un-, 
over - burdened m erchants, w h o  til next May the dues are  $1, and 
helped us with percentage sales, dis- a fte r  May the club dues will be $2 
counts and m aterial for the salvage, a year, which is 17 cents a m onth,
D uring the  spring there  were so less tyan  5 cents a week, 
m any vital calls upon people tba> U utuse l !lan>. M ade
our club house stood still for a iiine.i E verything is progressing in or- 
; nd then came the announcem ent derly fashion. Classes are planning, 
from  a clear sky that ^Mr. W inburn Ans. Briggs is in charge of certain  
1 id offered to finish our building, j social activ ities. Mrs. Provost of 
Not onlv to finish, but to insta ll a ¡classes in aesthetic  dancing. Mena- 
* ating p lan t; not only to furnish, bers of the form er Sunshine society
hut to present us with a m u sica l,a re  ready to look a fte r  the chart-1 resultg of in ja rie s  received last F ri- 
i .s trun ien t. and to m ake this won- tab le  problem s. Miss Falld ine is day in the Albany-Salem football
derfu l m essage.m ore of a reality  to planning for baby clinics. A music game He suffered a bruised shoul-
t ie surprised  clubwomen, be sent comm it!. • is form ing with expecta-)der and in feCtiotl and com piications 
form al papers setting  forth bis in- ions of publishing a Rogue River caused b ;s death. He was quarte r-
t.-ntions, which we shall treasu re  Song Botik. ns Mrs. Reim er of Tai- back on the Albany higb scbooi
rn iong  our archives. len t happily named it. Mr. W inburn’s team

W nbiiin  Is Ih-a.M'd latest gift will be a trea t to e v e r y __________________
We have a beautifu l club house, mu ic lover. Madame Tracy-Young 

the  fourth  women's club house in play. ;! on the Aeloian duo-act baby 
Oregon. P was built for the Civic grand piano at the club house last,
club, given by Mr. W inburn uncoil- Monday and pronounced action and ----------
ditionally . w tli no restric tions, no tone perfect. ' A delightful tim e was had a t the
lim ita tions, no dem ands, no exac- The Civic club is non-partisan. Jun io r League party , which was held 
tic:: -. The Civic club asked if an non-s e tarian , and while the club last evening a t the M ethodist churcl
■fcgraved tab let might be built into) house is to be used for all sorts of when about 30 young people ga
t'je  wall, as expression of thanks and m eetings, the building m ust not be ered to enjoy the evening,
i i . ia oil to Mr. W inburn. but. confn eil with the  club body, else The annual election of officers

; Fred W agner left today for Lake of 
the W’oods and the surrounding  
country for a final fling at the wily

— Vir-’ the work. 
L arry i —

evening of November 4.
Mrs. F o ste r E n terta in s—

In honor of her husband b irth 
day, October 24, Mrs. C. J. Foster 
en terta ined  a few of her in tim ate 
friends a t dinner. The afternoon 
was spent in singing old songs and 
hymns and by talk ing  over olil tim es 
and experiences dm Ing the recent 
Dr. Chas. S. Price revival m eetings. 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

_______  j WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. The George Allen, Mrs. Day, Mrs. Cole,
Tomorrow m orning at 10 o’c lock ,) Anti-Saloon league will expend ap- ¡\]rs Hatch, Mrs. Eagen and Mr. and 

$40,000 seeking the Mrs c  j  Foster.

! gii Bi own, Thelma Stiget,
Schwib, Cecilia Royal and John Roy-

i al were killed when their autom o- 
BC i NOT JACKSGN COUNTY bile was struck  by a Baltim ore &|

_______ Ohio freight tra in  a t an unguarded!
Again the sublim ity of Jackson crossing. The young people were 

: comity clim ate comes to the fore re tu rn ing  home from a party.

¡SAND AND RAIN VISITS;

w ith  accounts of hectic w eather in 
o ther portions of the state.

C ontrast the heavy breeze of tlie 
) east day or so, and throw  in tlie 
i recent rain  for good m easure, with
the report from  K lam ath Falls, in the advance reserved seat sale fo r | Proxim ately

WE SHOULD WORRY” SEAT
SALE WILL OPEN SATURDAY

U ¡ r»»

I

ALBANY, Or.. Oct. 27.— M aynard 
Pillyeou, 17, died today from  the

v. iiicii th a t city is said to have liad the big musical comedy, “ We Should I election oi "dry congressmen th is Class Colors Selected—
ttie worst sand storm  in its history. W orry,” being staged a t the V ining)>e a r , W ayne B. W heeler, dry iorce Members of tlie senior and sopho-
A tim es tiie sun is a.id to have been next Tuesday and W ednesday by th eH eader> sa*d today 
obscured, and tlyi pedestrians to Elks, will open and from all indica- «

trouble in m aking tiieir tions, there  will be a large crowd LAST RESPECTS PAID

LEAGUE HOLDS PARTY
AND ELECTS OFFICERS

I more classes of Ashland high school, 
a t recent m eetings, have selected

) class colors. The choice of the sen- 
TO W INIFRED SPENCER iors was white and green, emblem-

---------- ized by the white rose bud and the
The largest funeral ever held i n 1 green of the leaf. The sophomores

have had
way along tlie dust-coated stree ts  on there  to get the choice seats, so be! 
account of tlie ine sand particles a little  early  and you may be first, 
th a t filled the . ir. x Rehearsals continue every night

Compare the p.ast day or so in for the big show and with each re-; the Baptist church was the serv ice! selected blue and gold for their co! 
Jack  on county wi ii reports frtXi hearsal there  is a big im provem ent: over the rem ains of the late  W ini- ors, with red and white carnations 
M arshfield, where two and one-half in both the cast and the m usica l. fred Spencer, W ednesday afternoon, as the class flowers, 
inches of rain fell in the 24 hours num bers of the show. We know Miss Spencer was a teacher in one Girls Play Basketball—
e: d ing  T h u rsd ay  m orn ing . Only last, y ear’s show was a grand suc- of the city schools, and the teachers A large num ber from each of the
twice last year did as much w ater cess and pleased all, but we feel s a fe ) a ll a ttended  in a body, headed by four classes at the Ashland high 
fall there  w ithin the same periott in teljing  you. and are sure th a t the Professor Briscoe superin tendent of school are tu rn ing  cut for the girl

And yet some people dec la re ’th a t production this year will eclipse any- schools in Ashland. Many of the basketball team s. M anagers hav.
com parisons are  odious. ’ thing ever attem pted by the local school children also a ttended , the been selected by each of the classes

----------------------------  lodge of E lks in the a m u s e m ^ t line, schools all being closed for the af- as follows: Seniors Mildred B •: -
If you miss it, vou will be sorrv, for ternoon. Gordon MacCracken, Leu son; juniors, Maxine Rose; sopho-I
it will be the theatrical event of the t,-r Barnard, baw rence Powell, Aldo mores, Cleo W iltse; freshm en, Ion°

1 season. P a rr, Jam es Heer and Marvin Shaw Eecktell. Freshm en and senior;

ON MOSH fi»
Rem em ber, the seat sale opens to- were the m em bers of the Jun io r practice Mondays and W ednesdays, 

morrow m orning a t 10 o’clock a t  the high school tha t were selected as while the others practice on Tues-
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Rev. B. C. M iller, pastor of the Sells B ear Cre< k R anch—
Buys Town Home—  B aptist church, delivered the ser- P eter M urray lias sold his ranch

P eter M urray has purchased the mon, the lesson being read from the north  of the city, consisting of 23 
xited to be.onie an honorary  mem- the Civic women. We have worked vice-presiaem ; caam e vnauey. >inru :vi. . .v i t i  i - <jc i. - t . —  property a t the  corner o f  E ighth  a n d , 13th chapter of John. The text acres, t i  Ed Butler. A! of ihe farm
ber of the club, but declined. w ithout friction, and we explain this vice-president; Donald Vestal, fourth  W ith the grad ' completed four miles A stree ts  from Ed B utler and ex- taken was from  John 11: 21: "Lord, j an im als, and im plem ents were so il

The Civic club is planning to m ake condition of a ffa irs  by m odestly vice-president; Dorothy Crews, sec- beyond the present term inus a t Hil- pects to occupy the place the f lr s t j if  Thou hadst been here, my brother) with the ranch. The Ashland Realty
the  new club house a center of claim ing th a t we use our comon re ta ry ; Jam es N utter, treasu rer.
p lea-m  e and usefulness. It m ust sense. W hen we hear gossip th a t is Here from  Seattle—
1 •,!)• .»'! 1'keei . and as m e m b e r- .wholly ai variance with said com- C. H. M arshall,
ship increases, the ren ting  r - !;
> t mid i •riiH iad. will decrea-e . W et ' . ' . a  •- an(] the m ent, IB

v iih hisusual generous w illingness. the women soon would be in, the took place during  the evening and 
t i give and f o ’get the gift he s a id ,'s a m e  political jungle where husb- resulted as follows: Helen Chaney,
“ Just call it the W inburn way a n d ) ands now roam and roar. There president; Madge Marion, firs t vice- ___________
don’t have any tab le t.” He was In- has been com plete harm ony am ong p iesiden t; John Billings, second

the Civic women. We have worked vice-president; E laine Chaney, «bird KLAMATH FALLS, Oct. 21
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m ust hire help, pay for heating and is
Alfs. Cullati;:
' -asti, proud of Ashland anc

debrand, contracts being lei for of the coming week. The transac- jh ad  not died.” A q u arte t composed | company handled the deal, 
tin e (•/ four miles more, arrange- tion was made through the Ashland Qf Misses Elyelyi

^ te n s io n  of the line, four ; Thou W ilL” in My! rivals in Ashland

Hub h o u se . She will be valescent home, 
of honor when rep re sen ts-’ Gp«rt i in <.«t> 

from  all the d u b s  in
luuu. uui nreffon will a ttend  the

every woman who- is In terested  south»-rn * > building. Convalescent home
Should be willing to pay $2 a year.m al »penmg

repairs and necessary upkeep. We worn? ' 8 
will give parties and earn money to the  guest of river next spring.
to  keep with this general fund, but live’ wetnen J 1?,’’",.¡“ " „ „ e n d  the for- Los Gatos. Calif... a re  guests a t t h e ° ^ d extensiou of con-¡freight.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. P aukner,

,  ; the O w ^ n , C alifornia and latest extension “ “ ~nd h a a ! m anner, besides “ Jesus
railw ay w 11 reach Spva.ue miles from  Dairy ^ t h e r ^

of tariffs and acceptances of . River, Deing
I tet.

Dr. C arter is a 
the  ̂ re tired  dentist, having had offices in 

Medford several years ago, bu t came 
to Ashland from  Tonasket, W ash.


